the late E arthquake . Read Dec. 14, /^\ N the 2d inftant we had a terrible \^/ Ihock o f an earthquake about threequarters after nine at night, which moved from eaft to weft, and has done a great deal o f mifchief here, and in the neighbourhood. I ftiall only mention what I have feen.
Four o f the feven towers are much hurt 5 one o f them , which is an odtagon, has two o f its tides thrown down from top to bottom. It is faid feveral o f the Janifaries, who were upon guard there, are killed. T he three other o f the four are much fhatter'd, and part o f the walls fallen down. All the turrets upon the city-wall, from the feven towers to the Adrianople-gate, are much Shatter'd, though none fallen: all the cupolas o f the portico of Sultan M ahomet the lid's mofque are thrown dow n: the Sickergee Han, a ftrong ftone building near the above mofque, is quite deftroyed: fome part o f the wall o f the Cara H an is thrown dow n: one bagnio is quite fallen, and many people faid to be deftroyed in it. T h e Cautirligee Han is quite dow n; and the f L 2 Vizir
Vizir H an m uch flu tte r'd : feven minarets (columns from whence the people are called to prayers) o f (mail mofques. are throw n d o w n : the mofque called L ittle Santa Sophia is m uch damaged, and the prifon o f Galata is quite dow n, and all the prifoners buried in its ruins. T h ere has been m uch damage done at Balat (a large large fuburb), Scutari, and up on the canal $ and there are bad accounts from N icomedia, but none well avouched. T here have been feveral fmall fhocks felt fince, but none have done any harm e. Some fay there were 2000 people deftroyed by this calamity, in the tow n and fuburbs* feme 9 0 0 ; and others reduce them to about iixty, w ho, by w hat I have feen, are nearer the truth.
T h e Shock at Smyrna, in the year 1739, w hich I alfo felt, was m uch Wronger.
O n the 6th, about nine at night, there appeared a cloud due weft, when it began to lighten and thun der, and the thunder continued, w ithout any interval, till h alf an hour paft ten, moving gradually to 'n o rtheaft, w here it ceafed, and th e nig h t was very ferene and calm after it. A bout ten, w hen the thunder was north o f us, it rained for a quarter o f an hour very heavily, then became clear, and all the ftars appeared. Such a peal o f thunder I never heard in any c o u n try ; for I can aver, that it did not ftop a minute in an hour and an h a lf s tim e.
A nother letter, dated October 1, fays, th at a T ar tar was arrived exprefs from Armenia, in tw enty days, w ith advice, that the city o f Sivas, one o f the Sebaftia s o f the antients, was quite deftroyed by an earthquake, on the fame night, in w hich that was felt ; v ' W > ' • "< • • at
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at Conftantinople ; and that a lake of frefh water is rifen where the town funk. The earthquake was felt at Angora and Smyrna, but there was no notice, they had felt any thing of it at Aleppo, though there were letters from thence as frefh as that time. Herculaneum. W e are going on to dig in two places, one towards the road Torre del ; and the other nearer to the neighbourhood of the royal palace at Porticiy diredly under the wood be longing to the church of the . This latter place has afforded many things, and will, as we hope, furnifh many more. Pleafe only to refled, in what manner the perfons employed are obliged to work through the fubterraneous paffages, and how hard they find the lava j and then you may judge why they advance fo fiowly. The firfl thing here difcovered was a garden, in which were found divers ftatues of marble of excellent Greek artifts. This route led us towards a palace, which lay near the garden. But before they arrived at the palace, they came to a long fquare, which formed a kind of Fo rum, and was adorned throughout with columns of ftucco; in the middle of which was a bath. At the
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